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MtkUIt hm hew well end truly mid 
that the training anti odaoation of a 
young animal aboojd begin before 
It la torn. This ia not only poaaible 
bat easy. The dlapoallion and char
acter of the progeny are moat apt to 
be like that of Ike mother, and a 
narrow, victoire, mtlraa mare, will 
be apt tôprodnce a colt with aimilar 
faults. Thu aboaid be taken into 
Mènent now, when the unborn oolt 
i* phyeicatiy formed, aad ia about to 
derive ita mental character from the 
dam, a» we may ray with trdth ; for if 
any of the lower animale exhibit 
traces ol" mind and reasoning power, 
the hone excels ia this respect. In 
lie nervouaeyatem,ahorse approaches 
more closely to a human being than 
any other animal, and of ml our 
domestic serrants, it is influenced in 
a greater degree by ita master's 
treatment than any other. The 
management of the brood marc then, 
becomes an important part of the 
owner’s bueineie. Feeding ia bet a 
-mall part of tbi, ; the most im
portant is the culture of a kind 
sad docile disposition. The mare 
aboaid not be over-worked or 
*mfod; the whip should be net 
aside—if it ia ever need, wbiehTa a 
grand mistake in the treatment of a 
horse, but is made needful at times 
because of the use of it upon brood 
mates, every gentle attention should 
be given, and in every respect the 
mare spun Id be controlled bv kind
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the Irish language ia on its death
bed. . It may even be regarded as 
dead, for to the Irish people—a few 
scholars aad some of the Inhabitants 
of the West and south Coasts of 1rs
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feu, Coflees, SugarsCURE spied—it w already an un- 
mgae. But Grlic eurnnm* 
t by Irishmen nil over the 
ItLoogh they bave been so 
in orthography and pro

ie that only With grant eifl 
[they be traced beck to their 
form. The hostile legiela-
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p its nee, and eventually 
M, lad to the oomplion ol 
niâmes. A wrilei in the 
World, T. F. Gelwey, shows 
be history of the changes 
which these names have 

tore is an inviting field for 
•logiat. An attempt, was 
kder an act passed Ht the 
femes I- to get rid of Giellc 
l by clnmay treoelaUons. 
Iplë, gabhen is Gaelic for 
, end MecGabhan (M’Gow- 
ime Smyths. Mac Bog ban 
hearing in the forms Me- 
HcKeon, M'Bwen, Bwing, 
lens) became Johnson. The 
Inc, meaning “a eon," and 
lx O', meaning “male de- 
," were easily dropped. O'- 
I became Danielson or Don 
Mnrtanh O'Neill was Irene 
B Mortimer Nelson. Only 
ah ere the two prefixes just

i be ground, boarded and down,
and with a double board roof It is 
fifty feet long, sixteen feet high, 
twenty feet wide, end, when full of 
hay, held forty tone. In the front 
of It, for sixteen feel, ia a shed under 
which wagons can be driven. This 
is boarded over, ten feel high, end is 
veiy handy to ran n load of hny or 
grain under, if ceeght In a shower. 
This shed also serves m e a tore-house 
for small took, chains, ate. Strips 
of one and one-half by three-inch 
stuff era nailed «round the abed on 
the pouts, and iu the racks thus 
made, are placed all Use spades, 
shovels, axes, grub boas, maliceks, 
spare forks, atone hammers, chains, 
trace chaîne, and all other odds and 
coda of useful things which are 
wanted at a moment's notice. Be
fore this was done, there wee always 
a hunt here and there for any little 
thing when it wee wanted ; time was 
lost, and temper was lost, too; every 
one, after—there being a convenient 
place for the tools—left them in 
their places where they belonged, 
and they are now always ready when
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laud ti
and eager to obey oor commands, 
and even anticipate them. A horse 
can ho taaght to uoderatand our 
language. 1? the one word, “ whoa, ’ 
can be understood, others can! ■"* 

Do not watt for the boy. bo grow up 
before you Login to treat him ae an 
equal. A proper amount of com 
faience, and words of encouragement 
and advice, and giving him to under
stand that you trait him in mqny 
ways, help to make a man of bun 
tong before he ia a man in either 
atotore or years.1
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1 “Rotted manure" ia supposed to 
have some superiority over fresh. 
Upon investigation it le found that, 
what is gained one way, ia lost in 
another, and that actually some tons 
is incurred in the process of fermen-.

of tbp curious die-

there wereed for tetion, end in exposure to the wea
ther. Further, it is found, that no
thing is lost by spreading the fresh 
manure upon the lend ne it is made. 
The only difference between fresh 
and well-rolled manure is, that the 
latter contains more soluble and 
available plant-food, which is desir
able when immediate results are 
wished for. Bat for topriroeeing 

I wheat or rye, or nee preparation for 
spring crops, end to be plowed 
mmler, the manure may be spread 
■fjhe land now, more conveniently 
Hu at uy other time. The land is 
pet eat ap by the wheels, trod In

seventeen
Gaelicletters

The New Capes' Service.
To tiu Editor of the Herald .

Sin,—In a communiastioe I» the 
daily Examiner of the I$th January, 
signed “ lee lient,* the writer says that 
another correspondent signed -Bast 
Hook " should not be permitted to

of the
COOKING RAISINS

Retailing at 8 cute par lb.

Halifaa spends 870.000 ne ameee- 
mente, «600.000 on liquor, «108.000 oe 
oigaru, tobacco and pipes, and «310,000 
on silks, satins and other luiortse for 
the ladies. And yet the Grit newspa
pers ray that the tint* aie hard !

A eorrwpoodaat bilk Canada tkiatira 
by pourra* a quantity of hravina 
around the roots, lie claims that erne 
application will do the honoras thor
oughly This irai exactly the lima to 
Uy it, but it may he well to make eases 
of It for future reference.

Crops are perishing from the front fas 
Florida. Cattle are frawiieg on the
Colorado ranches. Mr. Maks'S ---------
paradise ia snowbound. In ITnsIknfl 
the stock owners are struggling to rave 
the lives of their sheep aad town. 
The snow plough ha# travelled farther 
south than for many yawn past. 
Through it all Canadians, favored hr 
Providence, enjoy weather of compara
tive mildness. Oar lines we rant ia 
pleasant planes.

drew the public mind awpy from the30 bbls. Dried CurrtntiÇ
Retailing it 8 cents per lb. ,

ling be ie trying to do himeclf.
There A. Irving, as he ineinnetee.
Aedha,

plaining to him that the wages offeredO'Hea, Hayes,-*.
them were not sufficient, to stick to
gether and demand more pay, u be

e greet rawing ef labor in lifting the wished to era the crews who performed 
the slavish and dangerous work gat all 
the benefit they were entitled to under 
the new rrytstr, no person would ray 
that he was doing wrong, pertieukrly 
as he had been for so many yews a 
partaker with them in ell the danger 
and hardships they here to go through 
in their pen loss and laborious under
taking. et» though it should curtail 
the high pay given to some of the 
incompetent upstarts who do little or 
nothing to earn it.

Capt. Arthur Irving might have 
gone a little farther with hie good ad-

end with the prefix Mac it has be
come Meclnnee, Maginnle, Guinness, 
and Sank, which from Aonghnraigh, 
“belonging to Aonghns," with the 
prefix O’, we have O'Henneraey and 
Henneesy. There were several ad
jective terminations—adh, aeh, and 
agh—which were usually shortened 
in the anglicised form. Thus O’- 
Cwllach became O'Kelly, bat the 
termination was retained in Kalloch 
and Kellogg. O'Senghdhe wee

Like moat of my brother fanciers 
I have a hobby, which is the Leg
horn breed. I have kept the White 
Leghorn mostly; though the Brown 
Leghorn is preferred. The letter ia 
a larger, handsomer, end more docile 
fowl. The Leghorn» are placed at 
the head of the list as egg producers. 
I always keep my birds confined. 
Some complain of the Leghorns ea 
being higu-flyera. I use for my 
yard*, fences, one lath high. By 
clipping one wing, the biidi can 
be kept within such an enclosure. 
I have always kept Spanish fowls in 
such yards, and 1 hope all those who 
have Luilt their yards six and eight 
feet high will try this plan. Of

rise, and would have bran becked ap 
by public feeling and sentiment, and 
advised the men that, before binding 
themselves, they should demand a 
guarantee that in case of bring laid ep 

I by raids, or troien limbe, or harts of 
. i any kind contracted while in the ser

vice, they should be pensioned for 
life, or paid wages and doctors’ charges 
during the lime they would be laid ap. 

' Bat this ie not the question at issue. 
I' The question at issue is sending a 

si ranger to superintend one of the

lose ban, though occasionally seen in 
the form of O'floolahan, has gener
ally been changed into Howland or 
Holland. The word sagart signifies 
“a priest,” and from Mac an t-sagairtAT ACTUAL COST. 

July ». 1886.
come MtTaggart end Taggart, while 
by similar prefixes to the word nor, 
“an artificer," was formed the pro
totype of M’lntyre. M'Fadden 
(from MacPhaidin) is “the son of 
little Patrick." After the greet 
body at Irish had beep made

COMPLBTXLT 1LL1T1XATK, 
being enable to read or write either 
Getlio or English, their names were 
cnrioaaly mutilated by the newly 
arrived Englishmen who attempted

APOTHECARIES HALL
moil important and dangerous ser
vice»—I was going to eaj in the 
Dominion,—bot I don't believe there ia 
another equal to it in the known wqrld 
Capt. McElhinney, for aught 1 know, 
mey he a clever, nice gentleman, anti

when she may be retained for breed
ing. Fbwle should have warm, dry 
quarters, and if well cared for, will 
abundantly reward the owner.

Too many men make their boys 
feel that they are of little or no 
account while they are boys. Lay 
a rer-ponsibility on a boy and ho 
will meet it in a manful spirit. On no 
account ignore their disposition to 
investigate. Help them to under
stand things. Encourage them to 
know what they are about. We are

DEttEirs count, - m snow.

well enough to manage affairs that he 
is acquainted with; bat to be sent to 
this Uland to superintend such a very 
dangerous and important service as 
the winter communioflUion between the 
Island and the opposite shore of New 
Brunswick, in the place of old tried 
hands who have spent many veers in 
the service, nod earned all tapir ex
perience through exposure, hardship, 
end the most severe trials by storms 
days and nights, that ars very trying 
to bear; to see these competent men in 
whom the people have every confidence 
turned off, and a perfect stranger, who 
knéws nothing at all about the worfc hi 
question, sent to this Island to superin
tend the winter msil service in the 
place of men who have had so many 
years of experience, this, “ Mr. Ice 
Boat." is the question at issue, and the 
question that is raising up such feelings 
of indignation in the public mind

Reliable,The Oldest aad
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The cheek is eerapieO*, sad
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Lraira (tke Oueen'e Chemists) Lntjee AThe d557cad Dnfxi'eW i*.-’ iU owner's tongue, should have been 
recorded on thé new landlord's rent 
roll M Turlongh Mactiillicuddy, or
even as Terence MacEllicott. The 
word gtola signifies “a youth,” and 
was first applied to young men 
attached » » chief's, retinue and 
afterward naod in the ranee of client 
or follower. The long name last meu-

0*11 or wrile far fall information. Bwif" . Pry, k*
if«vriria..V.»q»»y
rae prepared by him.

’saasrejPriarifoL raraaeraraB h* anlfl Ira «rasifmlHtnm rarfxks i
mode of low test, short weight/OsUhqrfll.Um-ri tioned signifies “the son of St. Mo

ony article hi the Drag fineWisest*
at the aU stank.

The Apothecaries Hall,

An » prefix giola
appears in many names. Giola Din 
(Gild*,) “a servant of God Giola 
Christ, (Gilchrist,) -a servant of 
Christ," end Giola Mhnire, (from 
which Gilmore, Gilmer, Ac.,) “neer- 
vant or client of Mary," are ex
amples. It also appears in Gilpa- 
trick and Gilbride, (Giola Brigdbe.) 
signifying reverence for 8L Patrick 

So rooel, meaning 
ting to mean “die-

THJ3

M British 4 Untile or 8t.

■scAuee or the monks' tonsure,

msomcE com AUCTION Iand nine o'clock. So the flock mont 
be kept ehnt up until they have 
laid. We have found ducks to do 
better if they can bo confined at 
night, in winter, in ashed where the 
horse manure ie thrown oat, than 
any wheee eke. The heaps at men
er» brat somewhat, and the deeha 
enjoy the warmth. It makes them 
lay early, and the eggs ara not likely
In fpMMft if wA wwt MV«M “ «mm "

Malcolm, 
Mallory. (JOf EOIMUMH AND LONDON.
Mary,) Malone, Maloney, and Jflal-

experienced master shipwright POE SALI by Auction, attisas Me. | vieorf, dknorad d,ntkoS 
Hoora, m Charlottetown.
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aside, totailyFor inatanoe, the true form of Coo- training arc castOFFIOMB *n ”k*rf* toI stranger pet 

a servira, thahound of help," WhUe Gallahar
to free», if we get severethe helpieg

may he In Scotland CallaghanW.W. SuLUViX, 0.0.10ns. B. Maotraiix. stranger. ere wandering if Sir Johnlacks. If these or anyfaut71884 Colqnhonn, and 
ir. For Gaelic know anything efFiner by Farquhar.

will rank end be all Thrac doings remind me strongly olPekin ducksnames at Hebrew or daraical •Who raid ia two parte,the brat layer», by forThera changea were doe to
experience, laying

Wgt, errait mgy eefr 
the whole or in part.Riley’s Tobacco Factory, illy sixty to eightynot mnfreqidays when the Gaelic swells and

xo4 oftenDealer* in a vary high atate for cultivation.
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NEW SERIES.

EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
WINTER ARRANOEMENT. II

°» and after Tuesday, December lit, 1$8A, Trains %HU 
mn dotty as faUtnes, Sundays cur cep led:

Train» Depart-Fer the West.

■TATIONB.

Tritoe fflapwri—Fer the Rest.

■ Trains era ran by Kneiern RUuxUrd Time.

JAMES
r oe*. Charlottetown. Dee. t, M-S

COLEMAN,

Raisins, &c.

BORGS E HARMS,
.Auctioneer,

ooissioTïïbchàit.
Office nod Snleereom nextdoor to J. D. 

McLeod’s Store, Queen Street.
hetioUetowB.8ept.il. 1886-41

E. G. HUNTER,
BUY YOUR RAISINS AT BEER A GOFFS.
BUY YOUR CURRANTS AT BEER A GOFFS.
BUY YOUR TEA AT BEER & GOFFa 
BUY YOUR FLOUR AT BEER A GOFF’S.
BUY YOUR CONFECTIONERY AT BEER & GOFFS. 
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES AT BEER A GOFTTB

tiliin and American Marble, m hies in nwcii
HONDHEirrS, TABLETS, BEÀDST08ES, At,

IK ORKAT VARIETY,

From New and. Beautiful Designs,
OBNAMRHTAL OB PLAIN.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING AT

BEER & GOFF’S.
, Dee. 16,1886.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
A HR NOW OFFERING THRIR

which, for Variety, Quality and Value>irpaw 
anything before offered conaiiting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN ÇABHMERB8, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dim and Utoter Cloths, Mohair Cloeldegs. Ae.

Tweed», Worsted», Flannel», Shir» and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES ât bottom figure».

Prim Lei. - Wortiwfaf DmioM.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

U,gray Street, nbiifrililima. P. E. friand. 

October 21, 1886.—lyr I

"WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Baifc,
B.«L TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,

xy, Egg», Produoe

Wnrrn fully ton Quor*nnira.

HATHEWAY Sc OO
Grenl (wbmw VmkiU,

22 Central Wharf, Boston.

Members ol Board of Tmde, Corn end 
MeohenW Exchanges.

Decembers. 1884.

CHARLOTTETOWS

COLLEGE.
Hours—9.30 to 19 a.m.

9.00 to 4 p. m.
7.30 to 9+30 Evenings,

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
totalling by the single bar I 

FACTORY PRICKS.

ALL OTHER GOODS
/ —AT—
Oaumlly Low Prio

As an ncoommodntion to our Cus
tomers, we ere railing

Our OROOKBRV i« without doubt the Best ever offered,
and the Prices the Lowest. book-kbrpinq. in all im

B08U—------------------------
TYPE 
SHORT ha:

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce TELEGRAPHY
bought, And the Highest Market Price pftid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept », 1886.

SEWING MACHINES.

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy
-IS AT-

qUEEN STREET.

SULUTil A Bail ILL,

QJAH3H

rt mM ed?

No lee. than Twenty Different Varieties to *
from, selling *t prices that will defy competition.

Call and see our stock before purchasing elsewhere

MILLER BROTHERS,

Indian corn. net*, barley, 
nmi ail «Umt iMb of
«raid. pra-. been- -nd ell 
wriieleff of like net un, ,.*t 

hiUUwt, turnlpe. verrat*, 
eud ertielee of libe ne-

tou leeutpwr bai.irM * pw-vemT 
HinberaodlergwM-emTlng « “ “
8eeoiUns under » loebee -ts^

-........................ 4 " per iota.
■umbra «» priera,deel.. ,,U*fds,sedra«hTir^lS - per" ~ *

perliobue. 

per Iff km

<X«-fra.traun..r.ud.

-----------"•••>'----------
Osnsrsl News.

The Catholic, of St. Johefe, New
foundland, prvaented Very Rev. Dr. 
Ilowley. ,m the oeeaaion of hk ap
■amt a, aaccMsor to the kle 1 
nor Scare, with an addraaa and a

91,000.

POWDER
Absolutely PM

i ut-, m. t.

DB. P. CONROY,
PkysieiAi Aid SirfitB,

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTETOWS.

Feb. IS. 1MU—ly
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